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THIRD SECTION

EAGrES 17 TO 20

FJFTH YIOAU.

TWENTY FIVE

STATES ELECT

NEW TICKETS

PolUlilimn of Old School Din-la-

Condition Aro Nlmlliir to Tlioo
of 1HUO Itikurguucy Movement

Ilua (JiiIiiihI Omit Hlri'iiKtli.

NI2W YOUK, Nov. G. In moat of
tho HtnU'H of tho Union today thu
congressional campaign Is drawing
to n close, In n fow itntuH tho rud
flro will clow on Mouday evening
nnd a fuw htiHky voiced campaigners
will nddrosii such voters, uk will lis-
ten on tho uvo of election. Hut tho
real cIomo of tho campaign In today.

In ovory Htuto except Mnlno nud
Vermont congroHslonnl elections will
bo hold. In 25 Htittou complete uow
Into ticket will ho voted for. In

somo of tho ntuten t!ie gubernatorial
flghto lire considered characteristic
und Indlcntlvo of tho struggle two
yonrM hence, when n now president
will ho choHon. Not hIiico 1890,
when tho Iioiiho of ropresontntlvwi
wan returned swooplugly democratic
with a republican president nnd n

auunto, lian an "off year"
election aroused ouch Intercut.

Democratic Trend.
Politicians of tho nchool ot old

doclr.ro Unit condition nro similar
to thoso or 18U0 and that tho elec-

tion now linn tho untno democratic
trend that wan notod when tho vol-or- n

ot tho United Stales, after plac-
ing Ilonjninln Harrison In tho proHl-dontl- al

chair, gnvo him a congress
consisting or 230 democrats and 88
republicans In tho Iiouho during tho
second haU or his administration.

Insurgency HtronK.
For this reason and because or tho

Insurgent Indupondont inovomont
which hnu gathorod grcnlar Impotus
than ovor hoforo In Its hlHtory, tho
coming elections nro being watched
with Intorodt throiiKhout tho coun-
try. Loaders In mont of tho mates
north or tho Mason and Dixon lino
and In noma or tboBo south or It,
wl.oro tho Independent lusurgont
movoment la tho roal lasuo, declare
that the Intoroitl or tho voter thorn-nelv-

lu deeper than Is usunl. In a
congressional election, nnd thoy nro
predicting Hint hu untiHUnlly heavy
volo will bo cast.

Toddy An Issue.
In a row or tho stolen tho gubor-natori- nl

contest overshadows tho
congressional elections. Ono of
those states Is Now York, whoro tho
lasuo I admittedly Thoodoro Roobo-Yol- t,

In npltu or tho fact that tho
direct primary lu playing a part In
tho campaign and that tho tariff
plank of tho republican platform hnu
been tho cause or Homo dissension
within tho rnnks or tho party, tho
question ot tho Influence and fol-

lowing of tho rornior prculdent la
tho factor that la Inking tho center
or tho Btngo.

Tho campaign Iwib boon ncrlmonl-ou- a.

Itooaovolt has chnrged that
Wall ntroot and Tammany hall havo
ontored Into un nlllnuco to defeat tho
republican pnrty and Hint ho had
soon clrculara flubstuntlntlng hla
churges.

Culironilw Fight.
"Trofiaiily next in Interest through-ou- t

tho country Ib tho right In Cali-

fornia hotwoon Hiram Johnson,
Rooaovolt-Llncol- n leaKiio candldato,
regarded nB an apostle ot tho

nnd Theodore Uell, domo-cnitl- c

ThlH right la bolng watched
clofloly throughout tho eaat as nn In-

dication or tho Btrongth or tho In-

surgent movement In tho woBt.
In Connecticut tho gubernatorial

contest nho Ib tho big ractor. Judge
Baldwin, democratic "progroBBlvo-consorvntlv- o

nnd local option" aro
tho Ibbuiib, although tho question of
tin annntn-.-ln- l VHI'llllCV to 1)0 filled

by tho next loglalnturo Is complicat-
ing tho Ibbuo.

In, MaBBnchUBottB, ror tho first
tlmo In yonrt), tho republican load-er- a

nro willing to admit Hint tho lt

of tho gubornntorlal oloctlon Is
In doubt.

Now Jersey.
Tho oloctlon In Now Joraoy Ib bo-

lng watched with pocullar Intorost
by tho domocrntB. Woodrow Wll-bo- d,

vVo lott tho proBldoncy of
Prlncoton university to mnko tho
gubornntorlal rnco on tho iomocrntlo
ticket Ib regarded by ot.Btom domo-crnt- a

na ono of tho BtrongOBt pob-albl- o

candidates for tho proBldoncy
of tho United Rtatos Ir 1012. Ho
bus mndo n romurknbla campaign
ngalnat tho ropubllcan nomlnoo,
LoWlB,

Anothor 3talo In which tho gubor- -

..in.ini nnntral nvnrn1mdnWH tho
conaroBQlonnl fight is Ohio, homo of

will linn Howard Tntt.
Artor ono or tho eharpoat struggles
In tho hlotory or Ohio ropubllcan-la- m

and Ohio hna had many
that woro not Imltntlona. ot

lovo tonala tho Inaurgonts, hoadod
by Jnmca Hudolph Oarflold, rormor
Bocrotary or tho Intorlor and cIobo
frlond or ItooBovolt wad Plnchot, was
put out ot tho running for tho

nnd tho .Inaurgont jylnt-for- m

which ho advocatod nnd which
It wns at first hollovod ho would
havo BUftlolont Btrongth to force
through, waB dofoatod.'

Tmionn irnpinnn. tho democrat
who 7aa olcctot to tho govornorshlp
In 1010, tho aamo year that Taft

(Continued on pngo 19,)
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CAMPAIGNS IN MANY STATES AT AN END

Cf Prince ot Pilsen" is on Saturday November 12 ) J J JUKK

CAONA

THANKS JUDY

TROUBLES

CHICAGO, Nov. G. "Thank you.
for what you've humlod inc."

exclaimed Attorney Charles Krbsteln
today to tho Jurymen who were holme
illNiiilsded after huvlng Indicted the law-y-

for ullcgod Jury brlblnir.
KrtiHtofn, wlio la accused of having

offered a hrlbo to a Juror In tho necond
trial of Htuto Itetiresniitiitlvo Lee O'Ncll
llrowno, wuh rolunsed from custody to
day on 10,000 uoiuIh.

l'ollowliik JudK Hun Smlth'a censure
of Htato'H Attorney Wayman for undue
haute lu uttuuiplliiK to hrliiK Krbsteln
to trial, and Urbsteln'ii chnrKea beforo
tho bar association for tho purposo of
procuring the Indictment of tho pros-
ecutor, Wayniiin today washed hla
hands of tho cann. Ho refused to ap-

prove KrliHtcln'rt bonds, directing tho
to consult Htato'H Attorney

I'nyno, I'nyno approved tho bonds and'
Krbsteln wuh released!

TO FIND

MISSING CASHIER

BMATTLK, "Wnah., Nov. H. Fol-lawlng

tho regular rorolvlug of n
chock marltod "no funda," Korostor
13. Portor, formor cnBhlor of the
South Sldo bank ot I.oa Angeles,
who poBBOBBod a fortuno ot $200,000,
la mlBBlng today, according to hla
fiionda, and tho pollco havo boon
aakod to find him,

Portor'a friondB for that flnanclnl
rovoraoa proyod on hla mind nnd
that whon ho dUcovorod Hint ho had
oxhntiBtod hla funda In a Lob Angolos
bank ho hoenmo moutully unhnlancod
nnd wandered nwny,

Pooplo who' havo property to r"oht

urn noinnetino1 fnp irnnil tnnnnts. It
I you aro a Rood tonnnt, ronil tho nils.

ART E

MEDtfOltD OREGON,

IB
LAUNDRY SAVED

BY JAPANESE

Tho habit of tho aanapeso porter who
works In Hrown & Ityan'u naloo i, for
early rising probably saved tho Med-for- d

laundry from destruction by flro
Haturdiiy morning, n a fow minutes
mnro start for tho lire would havo miuio
It serious, i

At the closing up of tho laundry Fri-
day evening noino of tho girls had somo
of their own Ironing to do. Tho last
Instruction given by tho proprietors
wns that ail irons should bo switched
off when tho glrln quit. It Is ovldent
that ono of tho girls forgot to turn
the switch when sho waa through with
tho eleotrla Iron. At 3:30 when tho
above mentioned Jap wiih crossing tho
brldga from the east aide, whero he
lived, ho saw a light in tho laundry. Ah
ho told It, tho story was Ilka this;

"I hco light In laundry, no over boo
him beforo at that tlmo night. Stop
on tho brldga and loog boo. I'rotty soon
big llama all lnsldo. I run llko hell up
streot and holler 'flro' all tho tlmo. Somo
men I moot ask mo whoro flro. I say
at laundry; then thoy laugh and say
I liar, Protty quick I And policeman
and attorwhlio flro boys bet tlicro and
put him out."

Outsldo of tho damago to tho elcc-tri- o

Irons, the burning of throo or four
cheap tables and tho charring of tho
floor and sldo walls whero tho lions
woro located tho damago was slglit.

An rficarly as tho management can
IlKUro at present, tho loss of clothing
ootiBlKiicd to them for laundry has boon
slight, upon which fact thoy aro

themsolvos,
Homo of theso days a roal flro alarm

will bo sont in from southwest Modford,
and tho department and citizens will
look upon it as tho old cry of "wolf
and full to respond, porhaps, as qnlckly
as usual.

Ono can hardly censuro tho residents
of that seotlon, howover, for sending
out a cry for holp as soon as an inclp-- I

out bluxo starts. As they aro a long
distance from tho flro station, and an
ounoo of prevention Is worth a .pound
of cure,

--- -- 'yjt jd

) NOVEMBER X

The Due Here

FOR

ASKED

IS PLANNED BY GREATER MEDFORD CLUB

WILL BE HELD

NOV EMBER 15-1- 7

An educational nrt exhibit, under
tho ntiHplcea of tho Greater Modford
club, will bo held iu the clubrooms
In tho Nutatorlum the afternoon or
November 1!, 10 nnd 17, nud on tho
evening of tho ICth, In which thoro
will bo copies of nil tho maatorplcces
of tho ancient nnd modorn schools,
it Ib n great prlvllogo to havo tho
exhibit and tho prloo of admission
has been put within tho reach of nil.
ThlH Is not n monoyinakliig echomo,
nnd tho charges aro Dimply to dofray
tho oxpousiM ot tho exhibit, and all
money nindo over that goes toward
buying which nro In tho

Tho chnrgo of admission la 10
cents and any ono not having tlmo
to seo tho exhibit thoroughly will
hnvo their ticket returned, so that
thoy nny bo enabled to como again,
Tho school children will sell tlckots
nnd tlft) two Bchools soiling tho
grontoBt number of tlckots each

n plchiro.
Mis. K, N. Warnor Is In chnrgo,

and assisting her nro Mrs. Lucas,
Mrs, Shields, Mrs, Alton! nnd Mrs.
Shirley. Tho exhibit la divided Into
tkd dlfforont branches or art, nnd n
chajnunn and committee has bcon
appointed on each or thoso. Tho
catalogues which como with tho ex-

hibit havo not arrived yot, but thoy
vlll arrive this wook, nud contain
descriptions of tho pictures so tho
womon will havo r. chnnco to becomo
fninlllar with each ono and can glvo
Information to thoso wishing It. So
mnny havo boon appointed that It
a111 not bo Irksomo to any ono.
Following nro tho conunlttoos, tho
first muuo ot each bolng chairman:

Egyptian nrt, Mosdcmea Cnroy,
Vnwtor, llollls, Miss McDormotti
Greok nnd Roman archltocturo, Moa-dum-

II. 13. Morrison, Mouldon,
Kent, Miss Snutol; Grook and Ro-
man Boulpturo, Mosdamcs Putnam,
M, J. Miller, MUsos Putnam, Menrs;
mlscollnnooua nrchltocturo, Mlssos

(Continued on pago 20.)
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ROBBERS

TAKE JEWELRY

KANSAS CITY, Nov, 6, Threo
raided Daniels' Jewelry store. In

tho heart of tho downtown district, at
noon, overpowered tho clerks, took sev-

eral hundred dollars' worth of Joweirj
and made a successful "getaway," lu
spite of the efforts of scores of passers-by- ,

who attempted to catch them. Tho
men carried revolvers and when sev-

eral of tho bolder witnesses ot tho rob-
bery thrust thomsolves forward thoy
threatened to shoot anyone who Inter-
fered. Ilunnlng around tho block, mean-
while keeplnir a rovolvcr and a weather
eye out behind for posslblo Interfer-
ence from tho crowd, they escaped.

Tho pollco arrived sevoral minutes
too late. Tho city Is being searched for
suspicious characters, as it is believed
tho robbers were experienced thieves.

HALLOWE'EN BY BOYS

GOLD HILL, Nov. D. Tho worst
ploco of Hnllowo'en vandalism to oc-

cur In this vicinity was tho wrecking
of tho outbuildings, nnd flxturoa ot
tho Dardanelles school, on Kano'a
crook. Tho lock wns brokon and tho
door taken from Its hinges nnd tho
Intorlor of tho building "rough
housed." Tho stovo was overturned
and tho p(P08 stuffed full ot rofuso.
It took until noon for tho teacher
nnd pupils to got things In shnpo to
hold school, nnd ropnirs win do no
cessary to tho extent ot at loast $20.
Kanos crook residents assort that
thoy know that boys from Gold Hill
did tho job, and that thoy nro pro- -
narod to nrofor grnvo chnrgoa lu
caso tho ldontlty ot tho culprits can
bo provou.

STORM MAY

HAKE KILLEDiuD

NOME. Nov. 5 rr all tho news that
has reached Norao today, tho caifip of
Solomon, located on tho Norton Sound
beach, 21 miles east of Nome, may havo
been conudetoly destroyed b ytho storm
of yesterday and its inhabitants, some
fifty people, possibly may havo perished.
Tho telephone lino between Nome and
Solomon was carried out and no word
has been received from tho camp. In
foi mor das Solomon had a population
of 500, but It has dwindled to a small
settlement. Merchants whoso stocks
were inundated by tho rush of water
afo busy rehabilitating their establish-
ments. Tho beach ends of all tho build- -

liiKS facing on Front streot were badly
damaged by the pounding surf last
night and tho cellars aro still filled
with water. Tho sandsplt is a mass of
wreckage. Tho surf today has receded
and conditions are normal.

airi'
OMAHA, Nov. 5. Clifford Pinchot,

former chief forester of tho United
States under Itoosavolt, openly favors
tho. election of Gilbert M. Hitchcock.
democratlo congressman from Nebraska,
for United States senator, The indorse-
ment camo in tho form ot a telegram
received by Hitchcock today.

"I appreclato tho Invitation to speak
for you," telegraphed Plnchot from In-

dianapolis, "although I am unable to
come. I recogniio your part In tho con
servation fight and congratulate you
on standing for progressive principles,
Tho great division which strikes across
party lines is botweon men standing for
tho special Interests and men standing
for tho people. I am proud of your
friendship because you havo stood for
tho people."

IOWA POPULATION
NUMBERS 2,221,771

WASHINGTON. Nov, B.The popula-
tion of tho stnto of Iowa was today an-

nounced by tho census bureau as
2,221,771,

Full Leased Wire Report.

Tho only papor In tho world
published In n city the bIzo ot
Modford having n leased wlro.

No. 196.

ADVANTAGE OF

PRIZE W NN NG

Plnrs Ut Urcftk Ilccord In Publicity, f
Work Nctv Literature Adopted!
by Club Illustrating "Winning; at'
Vancouver anil Spokane Last Year '

Tho immenso bonoflta to tho
Roguo River valley by reason of tho
advertising valuo cauced by the win-
ning of tho first prlzo at the Can-
adian national npplo show at Van-
couver, B. C., are to bo felt immedi-
ately. As a result of this splendid
achievement the Mcdford Commer-
cial club is taking advantage ot tho
situation In a manner that will bo a
record-break- er in publicity work,
and with the great opportunities
which the Roguo River valley fruit
display In tho Minneapolis glass
house and tho3c at tho Spokane na-
tional apple show, the United States
land show at Chicago and tho na-
tional apple show at the latter place,
all three of which will bo held dur-
ing tho present month, and whoro
our world-fame- d apples and pears:
will be thoroughly represented, tho
field for exploitation and Instantan-
eous returns wero never better In
tho era of Medford's great advertis-
ing campaign.

Although nowa of tho Vancourer
laurels wero only received hero on'
the morning ot Novomber 2, the day
following the announcement ot tho
Judges at the Vancouver show, al-
ready tho Commercial club has
adopted new literature, illustrated
the double event ot champion hon-
ors at Spokane last year and Van-
couver this last week, and letter-
heads with the printed and illustrat-
ed facto aro being used in acknowl-
edging the many wires of congratu-
lation which have been received.

Over 25,000 circulars aro now
being printed, and como wero ready
for distribution and passed through
tho malls yesterday. With every
pamphlet which tho Commercial club
will send out until tho 1911 supply
of literature has been Issued, theso
circulars will bo included. They
will bo sent to every name that can
bo cecured throughout North Amor-le-a,

and will bo distributed in equal
manner through tho different real
e3tato firms of this city.

Manaser Malboeuf expects tnnt
before 30 days are over 10,000 will
have been scattered broadcast from
this city 'hlone. A largo supply will
bo on band for distribution at tho
Spokane and tho Chicago falrss, mak-In- c

a total of over 30,000 during tho
next four weeks, or at tho rato ot
more than 1000 each doy. Every
firm in Medford having outsldo 'cor-
respondence Is expected to uso tho.
form of letterhead adopted by the
Commercial club, and In every othor
concelvablo way tho most vigorous
camrclgn will bo carried on.

Medford today has tho most gold-
en opportunity In Its career to brine
lUelf before the wholo country. Tho
winning of two blue-ribbo- ns at two
successive International applo fairs
pocsesses an advantage tho value, of
which It 13 difficult to estimate. ,lt
places an Indelllblo stamp upon our
performance at Spokano In 1009,
and sweeps nsldo all possible ques-
tion as to the supremacy of Roguo
river fruits.

WORKING FOR FUND TO
SUPPLY NAVAL RESERVE

TOUTLAND. Nov. 5. That tho Ore-ii- n

nnvnl r,nprvo Is an organization
deserving the fullest support is being
Impressed upon the people or I'ortiana
by President Harvey Ceckwlth of 'tho
commercial club, who has started a
fund to supply the reserve with uni-

forms and a place to store equipment.'
Ho has interested a number of his

friends in the causo and through 'them
the 'whole city Is being enlisted in tho
movement to houso tho reserve properly
and provide uniforms. It is expected
a fund of at least J1500 will bo required
to start the resorvo out on a good basis
and it Is oxpoted that this sum will
bo subscribed by public spirited citi-

zens without ditnculty. Moro than this
figure will bo raised if needed. ,

"PIGHTIXa ALDERMAN" IS
NOMINATED IN SALEM

)
SALnM, Nov. 5. Early returns from

primaries held today Indicate that
Louis Lachinund, a hop merchant and
a candldato of tho "wots," known as
tho "lighting alderman," has been nom-

inated for mayor of Salem over II. B.

dulled, fruit paceker, "dry" candidate,
by a substantial majority. Laolunund
is a young man with much spirit and
aggressivoness and has promised to give
Salem a progressiva administration, If
elected, Tho campaign took on much
Interest during tho closing hours and
tho vote polled was a heavy one. Eloo-Ho- n

will bo hold Monday, Deo. C,

11AOKRONE OF STRIKE
IN CHICAGO 1JUOKEN

CHICAaO, Nov. 6. Tho backbono of
tho prolonged garment workers' strike
was broken lato this afternoon when
several big Arms acceded to the da- -'

munds of the unions and agreed to sign
tho dosed shop contract After a con-

ference It was decided that flfteon thou-

sand persons would return to woik Mon-
day morning.
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